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The last few months have brought so
many blessings into our family. One
of those was the birth of our seventh
grandchild. As you can imagine we
have made several trips down to
Charleston, SC.
When Bill and Erin asked our beautiful, smart and sweet granddaughter,
what she wanted for her birthday, she
responded, “I want our new baby for
my birthday.” William Finn Holley
was born on Teagan’s fourth birthday,
May 11.
On our most recent trip to visit we
asked Teagan to have the blessing as
we held hands around the table. She
began and then paused saying that she
could not remember the prayer. We
encouraged her just to tell God what
was on her heart. After another moment of silence, Teagan prayed, “God,
please help everybody in our family
get the same amount of attention.”
Little Finn had been a great birthday
present, and “Teacake” had been a
helpful little mother, but enough was
enough. He had taken more than she
wanted to give away. Jean and I have
enjoyed a lot of volleyball games, fishing tournaments, science project
awards and put three sixteen old drivers on the road this last year, but this
honest prayer of Teagan’s was an
awakening and delightful moment.
Life had changed with the coming of
Finn, and Nona and Poppop must have
appeared too busy to give Teagan her
fair share of attention.
When we provide our outdoor events
like the Family Fun and Fishing Festi.

val for special need children through
KidStuff-USA, we are aware that it
must be a ministry to all the family.
Many in the families we serve have
given so much, and some have been
bruised as others with greater needs
have been cared for out of necessity.
That can leave siblings hurting and
parents exhausted. That’s why we
speak of “helping children laugh and
families love.”

KIDSTUFF IN MOLDOVA
LETTER FROM
VLAD SADOVOI
KidStuff has assisted in a hospital
ministry in Moldova led by Vlad Sadovoi for four years. Hear these
words from Vlad:
“ During the holidays we had the opportunity for many visits to the sick
kids. I praise God for KidStuffUSA’s contribution to the visits and
the many brothers and sisters who assisted us. We had the opportunity to
visit sick children from five big hospitals near our area.
During our visits we encouraged children, parents and staff members. Also, we presented programs with songs
and an evangelistic message and
brought fruit and toys. Praise to God.”

In 2016 KidStuff had an opportunity to help initiate an after-school
soccer ministry for students in Malcoci, a village of Moldova’s capital
city. These children had no access
to afternoon programs. Now the
children meet three afternoons each
week, and after practice the children have inductive Bible study
with the coach.
About ten students are seriously
committed to soccer practice and
Bible study. KidStuff invests $300
in this afternoon program each
quarterly as well as another $300
into the children’s hospital visitation ministry.
Here are details of Pastor Sadovoi’s
use of this funding: $179.49 Christian literature (New Testaments,
and Children’s Bibles ) were given
to the children and parents during
our visits. $58.28 provided for
treatment for a Daniela Lungo, a
girl from a family with seven children and a father who is preparing
for surgery. $29.95 for sweets given to the children during hospital
visits. $$30.41 for transportation
costs. $1.87 for hygiene materials
for our visits. Thank you for your
support and may God bless you.”

MOST SUCCESSFUL
KIDSTUFF KLASSIC

GWINNETT ADOPTIVE /
FOSTER PARENTS

On September 13, 2017 one hundred
and eight golfers gathered at the Georgia Club for our 9th annual KidStuff
benefit golf tournament. Before going
onto the course, the participants paused
for a memorial moment honoring some
of the fellows who help to build the
KidStuff Klassic. Don Segars, Bob
Moody, Quincy Rigdon, Joe Parks
were not with us because they were
present with the Lord who had called
them home to be with Him.
Meeting on the same day in the Georgia
Club facilities was the Ladies Brunch,
and together those two events produced
$14,000; $7,000 to be used to support
the work with children who face the
challenge of autism through Spectrum
and $7,000 for KidStuff-USA’s work
with other special need children across
Georgia.’ We are grateful to our golfers
and our sponsors for making this event
so successful.

Lawrenceville First Baptist Church
served as the host for the 2017 Christmas Party for the foster and adoptive
children of GAFPA. Over 120 children and their foster families were present and enjoyed an evening of food,
fun and family photos. KidStuff was
pleased to have an opportunity to assist
with the funding of a great Christmas
outing for this group.

KIDSTUFF GOES TO
SCHOOL

We learned at our last KidStuff
Board meeting that there was an
opportunity to assist in the Alcovy Elementary School in
Gwinnett County. For the past
two years there had not been adequate funding for teachers in the
special need classes to provide
for an Easter egg hunt and party.
The KidStuff Board approved
funds to purchase Easter baskets
Pastor Inman and April Houston see
the awesome challenge of parentless for the children as well as plastic
children in our world and are express- eggs and candy and other needed
items to have an egg hunt and
ing love and care through foster and
adoptive ministry. KidStuff appreci- great party for the special need
ates the Houstons and this opportunity classes.
to serve along side them.

AWESOME KIDSTUFF
LADIES BRUNCH!
The guest speaker for the Ladies
Brunch was Duluth native, and national
recognized artist, Kathy Fincher. Mrs.
Fincher is referred to as the female
Norman Rockwell and is the most prolific children’s artist of our day.
Her painting, The Dream Keepers,
which reflects the impacts of the 911
attacks on children was presented to
President George W. Bush and was
hung in the George W Bush Library.
This painting is central to the 911 Memorial, a life size bronze, on the Duluth
Town Green where statues of the chilUPCOMING EVENTS
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
dren in Mrs. Fincher’s painting are
Sunday, May 6, Williams Syndrome Call to volunteer or participate:
prominent. A trip over to Duluth
should be on the bucket list of everyone event and Race
770 605 1583
Crowes Lake Park in Jefferson, GA
in Gwinnett County.
Saturday, June 2, Family and Fishing KidStuff-USA, Inc.
The ladies were enthralled as Kathy
Festival (includes lunch) for Autism
shared with them her spiritual journey
A 501 (c)3 non-profit CorporaFamilies through Spectrum
and the development of her gifts and
tion dependent upon contribuher calling to art. The slide show of her Sugar Hill, Wayne and Carolyn Hill
tions which are totally tax deart, with her descriptions of God’s hand Farm
ductible.. Please send your dodeeply touch the ladies present. Kathy Wednesday, September 12, KidStuff nation to:
Fincher has been a good friend of our
Klassic
Kidstuff-USA
KidStuff Ministry.
Benefit Golf Tournament and Ladies
P.O. Box 1379
Brunch
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
The Georgia Club in Stathum, GA
Thank you.

